
OKLAHOMA PIE

GIRL A LOSER

ENID CHAMPION HELPS JUDGES
, OUT BY DECLARING HERSELF

DEFEATED

SHE ADMITTED II "

Anyhow Her Pi lends Admit Creations
Are Good Enough for Them

Enid, OKIu. AHbs ncsslo Wallen-
berg of Enid claims the plo baking
f;hniiiplonshlp or Oklahoma.

Sho goes still fuillier and claims
tho championship in this iustiicatc
art in Kansas and Te.ns also.

Hut when sho went to Denver to
compete Willi all tho pie bakers of the
West, she, like tho Irishman that
cnld ho could whip sin body in tho
United States, took in too much terri-
tory. Sho was defeated by ,Mrs.
Chailes E. dimming of Denver.

Miss Wnricnbcig lias mot plo bak-
ers of the Southwest in numerous con-
tests and has always como away with
.'ilghest honors. Sho believed her pics
compared favorably with any In the
West and went to Denver to show her
skill. It was in the cooking contest
of tho Housewives' League, held in
connection with tho Colorado Food
Pioducts Show tli.it sho met lior
match.

At that, the Oklnhoi m daughter was
not b.ully beaten. Tho judges, tiireo tf
them, gavo Mrs. Cummings nnd Miss
Waiienbeig two points, .Mrs. Cum-mlng- s

winning on quality baking nnd
Miss Wairenbery earning hor points
on flavor and time.

While tho Judges woie deliberating
ond tiieie was every prospect of u
''hung juiy" Miss Wniicnbeig solved
the pioblem by confronting 'he judges
by asking that the piizo be awaidcd
to her ilval because her own pie, she
edmltlcd, had "nm over.'.' This was
duo to the fact, ?Iiss Waiienbeig as
seits, tli.it her pic pan was too shal-

low. The Oklnlioma gill is the l.oliK'r
of six pilze cups aw.uded her in pr.-lou- s

contests.
Two bundled hoilsnvvivcs watch&d

with inteiest tiio piizo pie linking con-
test in which Miss Waiienbeig took
part in Denver.

The pies tinned out by both tho
first and second prize winning con-
testants woie almost as perfect as it
is posslblo to mako them. They wcio
i f the apple species, the real old fash-
ioned apple plo "like mother used to
make," with the apples cut in gredt
thick slices, diopping in flour nnd then
laid In lnjeis over tho bottom crust.
Lumps of i Icli butter and plenty of
sugar were placed on top am then tho
top ciust was added. ,

Here Is Miss Warrenberg's iccipo
for pie ci ust.

Two cups flour.
One tcaspoonful salt.
Two thiids cup laid.
Ice water to moisten to the proper

consistency for lolling.
This amount of material tniikcs two

pies with an upper and lovvei must for
each.
, In speaking of mixing the doim
lor (ho ciust she ki.t,:

"The flour should be sifted tvvlci'
and salt added. !! materials must bo
ice cold. Never voik the hi'd inlo
tho flour with jour fingeis- - nib It b- -

tween jour palms. It makes tho cms.
flakier. If jour hands nre warm, n.ol

-- Miem In ice water. When your I ird !-

well mKed into tho flour add Iro vva--t-

slowly. I never mcnsuio the wator,
as flour Is sometimes much drjer than
at other times. Miv in wntcr until
Iho dough baroly hangs together, then
loll with as little handling as pojhf
fcle.'
icsv" '

NEGROES ACCUSED OF DIGGING
INTO GRAVE CLOSED 61 YEARS

For Years Blaclo at Gloster, Miss.,.
, Have Heard of Treasure In

. Coffin.
Gloster, Miss. Charged with dig-

ging Into tho grave and breaking the
Klass in the coffin In which Dr. T. M.
Itogors was hurled Gl yeais ago, five
negroes have been arrested here.

Dr. UogerSwho was also a wealthy
planter, while leturnlng from a tiip to
tho Noilli wns taken off a steTiniboat

nt Memphis, Tonn., because of suspi-
cion that he was suffering from chol-

era. The saiiio night Iih died and wi-- a

tompoiarlly intoired there, tho bodj
tor being removed to Ms placo ncai

egroes of the lcinlly for ears
iiavo been tolling each other stoiles to
the offect that a considerable bum in
gold, which was buried with Dr. Hog
era because of fear to take it fiom his
ilothing on account of cholera, was u
the gravo. The talk gradually enlar-- j

ed tho amount of money thus disposed
cf until ono nged negro gave a vivid
description 'of ;tho big key of gold 1

caw pui Iity,Qip gravo. tIt wag search
for this inonpy that is believed to have
caused tho negroes .to dig Into tho
"" JC S

Woman IOC). Walks Nine Mile
EnglishT tnd. ltd. 'Mary' Hobbs,

who Is 4Qp years old, residing at nirdtf-eye- ,

fifteen miles west of English, a
few dayl agcwSlkedtfrom tier homo
to that of'hef-daughte- r., nt Doollttlc
Mills, a dla(ttnco of h'lno miles. The fol-

lowing doyvBho opont wHh her grand
daughter, vyhoro lyo goin9rRtlon te
dluuer together;
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AMERICAN DESTROYER CAPTURED U-BO- DEPTH CHARGES
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Kcicnt desii.ilein.s Ity luno lui.i iu Auiuiiiuu ilcstroyerb lime liipimud Htibma-rine- s

by iihu of uupin tiiarges. The ai tiiiilai inemriit, -o gia)liii:il.v jiicMiit'tl by C. A. Corriii, was
one ol the most .iiamalic of (ho p.usLMit war. All of l lie men Were taken olT but one, who was
drowned. Befoie the (Sei-mnii- aliamloiiiMi ilie lm'I, however, bad opened tlie wntcr cocks and
il began to hink biiorlly bad been lakon aboard the destioyer. Within a short time it
'isnuiienred.

Sunday School Lesson
COMMENTS BY ERNEST BOURNER ALLEN, D. D.

Pastor of the Washington Congregational Church

and the Marian Lawrancc Sunday School, Ohio.

LESSON FOR JANUARY 6TH
Lcsron Title "John 1'iepaies the

Way for .Ie-.i- i.

Lesson Text: .Maik 1:1-1-

(iolden Text: "Ilehold I he Lamb
of (!od, that tnkelh away the .sin of
the woild!" John l:2!l.

I. QETTINQ A

II is win th while to get glip
at the stmt of anything. If .vim have
any leal worth while purposes for the
new ,v ear get a good giip on them at
the beginning. The Sunday
lesions for the no.t six mouths are
lu the CJoxpel of Mark. This is one
of the most vlgotous books of the New
restament. It probably contains ninny
of the recollections of Peter, who re-

ported them to Mnik. Maik and
I'eti'r vveioveiy much alike In their
impetuosity. .Mark made mistakes
jrst like Peter did. but he went
stialgbt ahead and lived tliem down,
lie vviute his dispel with the Oentlle
woild in view, paitieuhuly the
Itoinans. lie therefme einphiislcs
the power of Jesus because the
Humans worshipped power. Ills Gos-
pel Is. palled especially "the young
man's Gospel."

II. "A1AKE YE READY"
The prophet outlined the work of

John the Baptist In the veise: "Make
ye ic.itly the way of the L011I, make
hi paths stiaight." It is the busi-
ness of every man to make the
vvjij fur better things. If we are to
have the better civilization, better
homes. better education, better
chinches," a better world, then eveiy-on- e

of us must be picpailug for these
things. Minal piepiueilnos Is one of

1 . iMti'si iiimgt. in the wnilti. It

about the
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is a law for the individual as well as
for the nation. No man is doing hl
"bit" who Is not making It easier fin
lighteousuess and justice and freedom
and peace to pie-val- l In his own com-
munity and lu the woild.

III. HERALDS OF THE KING
" Of all the heralds of the King
which one has Influenced you mostV
Some would answer a mother, others
Billy Sunday, and some might men-
tion names famous in history, like
Paul, Luther, Carey, Moody or Drum-monf- l.

iSomc heralds of our King are
as odd as John the Baptist, yet they
may be just as courageous and true
as was he.

Aie you a good heiald of the King?
"When Mr. Beecher was asked how it
was that his church in Brooklyn was
such a MicccbS, he replied, "W'hy, I
pieach on Sunday, and then I have
four bundled and fifty members who
go out on 'Monday to preach the same
gospel nil the week. In this same
way, by the life lie leads, every fol-

lower of Chi 1st may proclaim his
Lord.

"Iii one of bib books Mr, Spoor tells
I he story of the missionary whose con-
trol of his temper was the means of
biinging ut least one life to Chilst.
The missionary owned an old fashion-e- d

chandelier made of glass pendants,
vvhIcTThe valued highly because of
its associations. Finding It neces-
sary to have some repairs 11111110, lie
sent for a plumber'sjioy. In doing
thf Ttork the boy unsciowed the chan-
delier from the ceiling, nnd failed to
notice the fact until It fell with a
crash nnd lay in ruins at his feet. The
boy was dazed with fright as he
awaited an outburst of anger from
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When the entire studio of the Funious Players" nt upeij for n ceitidn'

icoiio In "Tho Seven Swau," Marguerite Clnrk neiviwt Painniount fairy
'detiire, 11 net wns placed from roof to floor encircling tJio.eiUlio studio, In

.julor to keep tho various birds used, in tho production, lnnldo tho set, Theic
jvldeutly w9 ono oponjng In the netting unknown to humuns, but quite
vpll-knov- to five of the pigeons used j fdr they, escaped from tflielr enclosure
mil now, 'four-weolt- s later, nre still to be seeil perched on the rafters or flying

i.

thcowner. But the light of the mnn's
faceTind hli kindly tone as he asked
tho boy If he had been hurt proved
that One greater than himself ruled
in that man's heart, and convinced
the boy of the power of Christ."

IV. THE BEST EVERI
If .von make this yenr "the best

ever." how much MOKE aic you go-
ing to do for Christ nnd humanity
l linn you have heretofore done? Pur-
poses and wishes must be upheld by
l"ids. It is easy to promise but
aider to fulfill. Are you willIngto

accept the discipline which a chaiige
111 your life involves? It will cost
you effort and saciilieo to make this
new .vuir any lfetter than the other
years have been, bnt with our age

nil expeilenee tiieie is added lespon- -
siblllty upon you to make this yenr
"the best ever" for Chiist and the
world.

DEADLY BOOSE

Tried His "Darndest" to Violate' Fed-

eral Laws But Failed.
Fort Smith, Ark. The man who

tried his darndest ft) violate the laws
of the United States Government and
miserably failed has been found.

He is Ben Jones, a native of the
Scott county mountains, and was dis-

missed by J. H. Dur.i'razier United
Slates commissioner, after he spent a
night in jail awaiting an investigation
of his alleged moonshine operations
in Scott county.

Jones told the government author-
ities a story that rolled them into ono
long continual laughter. According to
his tale he had expciienced a streak
of bad luck when he decided to turn
moonshiner. He had a mortgage on
his mountain home, and the man who
held the mortgage closed In on him
when he could not liquidate the in-

debtedness, Jones said. Then his son
died and he was completely broken
up." He tiled to mako a living by
honest means, he said, and failed. At
last ho turned moonshiner, or start-
ed to "make a little money."

The mountaineer said he bought a
twenty gallon oil .can, cut off the top
and inserted a hardwood plug on the
bottom. This served as his still. For
a worm lie secured a piece of cast iron

"pipo fiom a saw mill nnd bent It
around a tico to make a coil. Jones
further stated he traded a Bhot gunt
worth ?8 for thrco bushels of corn
meal. He made a mash and attempt-
ed to distill It. -

" 'Onestly gents, that licker would
kill a polo cat," Jones said, in g

the brand ho manufactuicd.
"Did you sell any?" inquired J. V.

Bourland, district attorney.
"Sell any? Lawd, man, you could-- '

n't give it away. I dumped tile whole
licker nnd quit." J

Jones said the still was now repos-
ing in the kitchen of a neighboring
mountaineer who found It served a
good purposo as a soap box. Vhat
became of his worm ho did not know.
Federal authorities state that Jones
violated no law, nlthougli ho tried
mighty haid. Jones has hepn want-
ed slnco last February. Ho ovaded
arrest by removing to Boonevllle. Re-
cently ho returned from Boonevllle to
Scott county where ho was arrested
by Jim Thornton of Mena, deputy
United States marshql. ' '

Tho crusty old bachelor if consistent
, would niako hqwnrcad. , ,3 y--

Somo pe'bplo4'can!T(est '(mako jfieiri
tiioBoneo-fol- t bvtholr ilbsoncb. WH

When an army officer smokos cigar
ettes ho Ki educed to the ranks. . h

Only Uioso. 'on th,o,lo$r part pCho
wbeol uro In favor of revolution..

!

it's tho follow hVWdea'in s'liallow
'wuter who 'stirs up tho most mud.

Neither1 industry nor genius ls re- -

quired to mako a bad matter worse.
... .1. i.."'" .1.

VJ..M. Ktlf, 3i d V f-- ifm tTij'iirv
,t
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BITE FATAL TO

G RL PREACHER

tOUGHT TO SHOW SNAKE WOULD

NOT HARM THE PURE.

With Colls Wrapped Around Her,
-- Rattler Sank Its Fangs

Into Hor Arm.

SARASOTA, Fla. Mary Murray,
18 years old girl preacher of a mysto-llou-s

cult which is strong near hero,
is dead here, a victim to her. belief in
her own sactlflcatton, a sanctlflcatlon
which sho believed mado her immuno
from oven tho deadly blto of n rattle-
snake.

Mary Murray, bright-eyed- , attractive
and eloquent, had chosen ns her sub-
ject "Sanctiflcatlon." She proposed,
sho told her congregation, to demon-
strate most forcibly and fully how ono
who had attained the state of holiness
and purity was Immune from evil.
Her own person would furnish tho ob-

ject lesson. No harm could reach her,
sho said; no sin contaminate, no ovll
assa'l.

A great box was brought forward to
tho edge of tho pulpit. From It tho girl
produced a monster rattlesnake and
calmly proceeded to wrap Its deadly
folds thrice around her body and
shapely neck. Tho congregation shiv-e- i

ed.
The huge snake seemed charmed,

nor made an effort to strike the slip
of a young woman7 who handled him
as she might the most innocent pet.

A little later Bob Mlxon, n Holy Rol-

ler exhorter, brother-in-la- to Miss
Murray, came before the awed throng,
and went thru somowbat the same per-
formance, only ho handled tho serpent
more gingerly, and only lightly laid It
about his shoulders, where his clothing
wns thickest.

Fascinated, the crowd in its excite-
ment called loudly for the

again. They would once more see
Miss Murray handle tho monster, then
bo forever convinced of her perfect
sanctlflcatlon!

Elated by her former success, the
girl caught up the reptile and wound
It about her throat.

"He will not strike mo!" sho cried.
"Even the Arch-Evi- l does not assail
ono whose heart is pure! u v n
should tho snake strike me, il
would In no wise harm mo!"

But the huge rattler drew back
at the girl's left arm. The con-

gregation gazed, benumbed with hor-

ror.
Mary Murray quietly put the serpent

back in tf-- e box.
"The bite will do me no harm," she

said. "Do not think of it again. The
morning services are now over, and
you may disperse for your dinner."

Refusing all medical attention, tho
girl went about as If nothing had" hap-

pened. In an hour she had to acknowl-
edge great pain, which deepened into
agony.

At 5 o'clock sho died In horrible con-

vulsions, and next day they hurried
her in the little home cemetery at

on tho Manatee River.
Tho snake had been captured In the

nearby woods only a week before, by
boys, while out hunting.

Somo young men would get along
better it they had less point to their
shoes and a little more in their con-

versation.

In the average man's life the long-

est day is tne one Just before pay day.

One can't tell by the size of a man's
hat how much liu doesn't really know.
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'fcAW CONCERNING. COIN8

Using Them na Advertisements How
They May Be Mutilated.

Thousands of dollars aro lost yoarly,
by big firms through Ignoranco or
carolessnoss in observing tho Federal
laws governing nbusp of coins.

Just lately in Chicago a piano com-pnn- y

camo to grlof in this way. Had
they nBked tho propor authorities
(tho Information would havo boon
furnished grntis) or had they looked
up U16 law thoy would havo found
in section 105, public net No, 350,
these words:

"Whoever frndulontly, by any art,
way or moans shall deface, mutilate,
Impair, diminish, falsify or llgbtcn

tho gold or silvor coins
which havo been or which may here-
after bo coined in Iho Mint of the
United States shall bo flnod
not more than ?2,000 nnd imprison-
ment of not more than five "years."

Much troublo and expense would
havo been saved tho firm and the gov-
ernment had tho law only been read.

It nil happened In this way: Somo
clever advertiser conceived tho Idea
of an "ad" of metal just tho size of a

.dime, with the. wording and printing
placed in such n way that at flrbt
glanco It would appear as a dime.
Tho idea was cleverly executed, A
fair imitation of the head of Liberty
was on ono side and the advertise-- '
mont on tho other. Tho number was
placed whero the dato on a dlmo is
and tho first glanco certainly im-

pressed one a3 the real coin. The
other side had a sheaf of wheat and
in the centre tho words "On Time."

Tho firm had no desire to defraud
tho public. But unscrupulous peoplo
who had access to them did. Several
waiters at a summer park lost money
by accepting tho advertisement for
real money, chewing gum machines
were filled with them nnd at last tho
secret servico learned how matters
.Wero and began an inv""

There wer '" "
confiscated.
ever, were in .. tools
almost a yea t tbom down."

Jewellers uro guilty cvsry day of
committing a criminal offence. Every
day somo ono of them lays himsolt
liable to the law. According to the
ordlnanco quoted above, to mutilate
money Is an offence in the eyes of
tho, law. Jewellers fllo one side of a
coin-smo- oth and monogram ' "

other side io 1- - " '

Jl , U' 'V

c.o ior money.
4. .- - uuu gets hold of the pin
or locket. They think the rnoncj
would bo more useful 'and so pass the
coin with the pin or- - ring pulled off
and the good side up.

"To "change the complexion" of a
coin also is an offence. That means
to dip silver In gold. Only a few days
ago a "lot" of shirt sets were confis-
cated and sent to Washington. The
sets were made of Panama half-
pennies gilded. Carelessness of the
law again.

The only kind of coin that can be
worn is that so completely multllated
that there can bo no chance at all of
passing it; for example, tho filigreed
dimes that the Mexicans make.
Chicago Tribune.

At Dollar a Pound.
Lot the automobilists rave, but for-

get not the horse. A Cottonwood
Falls man sold a Shire stallion weigh-in- g

2,050 pounds for $2,100. And
out in western Kansas the other day
a farmer advertlsod his automobllt
for sale for ?800 worth of mules.

There is always a better and easier
way, but the average man seldom
stumbles into it until he is almost
Uiere.
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ir.at wan; a dressy luoldnn
shoe nifd yet havo comfort.
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FOR THE LADY

11 nid in me sensiuio anoa 10. gi
mc,tllers or daughters. ' A
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Brown Black
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